Seasonal insecticide programs were applied with a Durand-Wayland air-blast sprayer at 100 gpa. Treatments were applied at various rates and timings from bud stage 'petal fall' and then approximately every 14 d depending on weather conditions until mid-Aug. Some treatments had abridged applications at different timings through out the season to obtain efficacy against certain target pest species. A full list of materials, rates and timings is listed in Table 1 . Treatments, including an untreated check, were replicated 3 times in 4-tree blocks and arranged in a RCB design. Cultivars within the treatment blocks were 'Empire', 'Cortland', 'Jonagold', and 'Delicious'. Damage was assessed on fruit on the tree for Plum Curculio (PC), first generation Internal Lepidoptera (Int Lep) on 20 Jun. Green Apple Aphid (GAA) infestations were also monitored by inspecting terminals on the same date. Int Lep and GAA were counted again on 12 Jul and Woolly Apple Aphid (WAA) and San Jose Scale(SJS) were sampled on 26 Jul. European Red Mites were sampled on 19 Jul by removing 'Delicious' leaves and inspecting brushed plates. Harvest samples were taken on 12-14 Sep by destructively sampling fruit from each replicate. Damage from Int Lep, Oblique-Banded Leaf Roller (OBLR), Apple Maggot (AM), PC, Tarnished Plant Bug (TPB), Rosy Apple Aphid (RAA) and SJS were rated, as well as clean fruit. Data was subjected to an AOV with JMP. Means were separated with Student's t-test.
Weather conditions during the 2012 growing season made research trials difficult. An early spring sent trees into development ahead of normal followed by a snowfall during the bloom period. Many buds were lost and fruit set was extremely low. This was followed by drought conditions through out the summer that put trees into even further stress. Most trees survived with enough fruit to continue the seasonal treatments to fruition. Several treatments received abridged applications to concentrate on first generation Int Lep control. These plots only had 2 or 3 sprays applied between the petal fall to 3C timing. The treatments of early season sprays of Altacor, Cyazypry, Calypso and Belt, Endigo and Volumn Express and the Guthion standard had significantly less fruit damage from the first generation of Int Lep than the check plot. As in past years, first generation pressure from Int Lep is generally low as indicated by the UTC. Fruit infestation levels of this pest complex increased dramatically during the second generations as indicated by the 12 Jul counts. All treatments had significantly better control than the UTC. There were however differences among treatments and the early season treatments (PF-C) of DPX, KN 128, Avaunt, and Belt and Leverage were less effective. Int lep damage at harvest was also quite high in treatments with abridged early season applications and only those early season programs that had Altacor and Cyazypor had significantly less damage than the check plots. The full season programs all had significantly less Int. Lep. Damage at harvest than the check plots, but the control levels were not commercially acceptable. The relatively high damage levels in these plots may have been amplified by the low fruit set and relatively dry summer weather. GAA samples taken on 20 Jun show high levels of infestation through out the test orchard and the two treatments with early summer Movento applications had the lowest infestation levels. When resampled on 26 Jul, most of the infestation had subsided probably due to terminals hardening off. PC has been a sporadic pest in the test orchard and because of abnormally low numbers of fruit this season it is difficult to estimate efficacy against pest. SJS fruit damage was also relatively low in the test orchard this year, but the most effective summer treatments were Movento, Belt and Leverage, and Endigo and Volium Express, which all had 0% damage. WAA populations were too low in the orchard this to collect efficacy data.. OBLR has been slowly increasing in the test orchard for several years, but there were no significant differences in fruit damage between the treatments and the check plots. AM damage was observed in the test orchard, but is usually highest in plots near the woods. Generally, the highest damage was found in the early season abridged plots, which suggests that the compounds applied later in the season may have had some activity against this pest. TPB numbers were fairly low and damage was not significantly different between treatments and the checks. Very little separation occurred among the treatments. RAA damage was generally low in the test orchard, but no damage was observed in one of the plots treated at pink with Calypso, and in the pink treatments of Sivanto and Closer. ERM populations were low and phytoseiids were generally sufficiently high in most of the plots (>0.5 phytoseiids/ leaf ) to obtain biological control. Phytoseiid populations were not significantly lower in any of the test plots than in the untreated checks, which suggests that most materials were not highly toxic to these beneficials. 
